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Mr. and Mrs. Wattles Entertain for .

Mr. and Mri. Frank Hamilton. I

Jl&S. GUTORD GIVES LUNCHEON
t

VoansT Married Women Organise New
afternoa Bridge Club Club Meet-

ings Promise to Continue la
Majority Till Holldars.

One of the most elaborate affairs of
Friday was the luncheon given by Mrs.
Harold Clifford at her home, 420 South
Thirty-sixt- h street, when she made Mrs.
Caldwell and Miss Baldwin of Tioga, To.,
and Mrs. Martin of Chicago, her honor
guests. The table had a handsome cen-
terpiece of cut flowers, and those present
were: Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Vlotor Caldwell, Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck,
Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow, Mrs. Reba Morgan,
Mrs. W. E. Martin. Miss Baldwin. Miss
Jessie Millard, Miss Carrie Millard and
the hostess.

Far Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton were

ponor gucs a peauu.u. umner

t " r. " . li 7 ?wames. ine ruuna aiuiiia mum wan
ornamented with a tall vase of American
beauties, and artistically placed were
lighted candles shaded with red rose
shades. The plate cards were exception-
ally pretty, being decorated with Ameri-
can beauties and miniature candle sticks
dona In water colors. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Baldrlge, Mrs. Charles Offutt,
Miss Stella Hamilton, Miss Mae Hamilton.
Mr. Earl Gannett, Mr. O. C. Redlck and
Mr. Luther Drake,

Clnb Meetings.
The club meetings are still accepted by

society as their chief amusement and un-

til after the holidays there Is little pros-

pect of other diversions becoming popular.
Miss Ella Mae Brown was hostess Friday
at the meeting of the Original Bridge club,
luncheon preceding the card game. Miss
Ada Kirkendull and Miss Flora Webster
were guests of the club and the members
present were: Mrs. Sam Burns, Jr., Mrs.
Ben Cotton. Mrs. Eva Wallace, Mrs. John
I Kennedy and the hostess.

New Bridge Clnb.
- The new Friday Bridge club was enter-
tained this week by Mrs. Louis Clark, Mrs.
A. 8. Rogers, Miss Isabel French and Miss
Julia Coburn being guests of the after-
noon. The members present were: Mrs.
George Redlck, Mrs. Clarke Powell, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Miss Helen Davis,
Miss Mabel Marr, Miss Mary Morgan, Miss
Ann Brown and Mrs. Clarke. Miss Eliza-

beth Congdon will be the next hostess of
tho olub.

The ' High Five club was entertained
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I B. Velt. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ettllnger, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Singer, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Velt. The next
meeting of the club will be next Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ettllnger. ;

''

Kensington Afternoon.
Mrs. Isaao Carpenter entertained the

women of the Calvary Baptist church
Friday afternoon at a kenslngton. A de-

lightful feature of the afternoon was a
description of Honolulu, related by Miss
Linn Carpenter, who has recently re-

turned from there. She dwelt principally
on the customs and peculiar habits of
the natives. About sixty guests were
present

Prospective Pleasures.
Miss Linn Carpenter will entertain the

Melody club Monday evening at her
borne.

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert M Hitchcock gave
give a dinner Friday evening at tho
Omaha club.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Plattl will entertain
the members of the Jewel Card club next
Tuesday evening, when the club will re-
organise for the winter season.

Mrs. L. J. Plattl will give a children's
party 8aturday afternoon at tier home In
honor of her daughter, Miss Frances
Plata

Coxae and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Leonard D. Wlldman of Fort Leav-

enworth, formerly of Fort Omaha, arrived
Thursday to be the guest of her mother.
Mrs. John T. Stewart of Council Bluffs.
She will remain only a few days.

Mrs. Martin of Chicago la the gest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Martin.

Miss Stella and Miss Mae Hamilton, who
are planning to spend ths winter In Europe,' will leave early In December.

r Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter loft Tues--

r for Oklihomi, wh? thfy will wmiln
Indefinite! y for Mr. Carpenter's health.

Mrs. W. E. Riddell of St. Louis, formerly
'of Omaha, Is the guest of Mrs. A.' N. Fur- -
gerson at 1815 Wirt street. (

Mr- - and Ir- Tmn Davis are expected
home "Wednesday from their wedding trip.

Mrs. Ruth Weller Fleiahel and little son.
Percy, have gone for an extended visit
In Fort Worth, Dallas and Tyler, Tex.
They expect to return to Omaha about
March 1.

Miss Mary Lee McShane and Miss Mar-
garet Wood expect to leave soon for Cleve-
land, O., where they will serve as brides-
maids at the wedding of Miss Irma Squires,
who was a classmate In New York.

Mrs. T. M. Orr left Friday for Chicago.

COAT AND GOWN COMBINATION

Departure from Monotone or Two-To-n

Effects In the Plata
Materials.

An odd but excessively chle costume.
which originated with one of the greatest
or me. j'arlslan houses, had a clinging skirt '

,
f th most supple chiffon broadcloth in

'

an unusual green, approaching canneton,
but somewhat softer and more subdued In j

tone. This skirt was plaited after the fash- -
ion Just described and was surmounted by
a coat In a very soft light brown, har- -

monlllnK Mqutalftly wlth tne gren
Tnls cat wa" novel in Its materials

being built up of chantllly dyed brown and
laid over chiffon broadcloth of the same

CLOTH AND EMBROIDERY.

tone. Narrow lines of sable and h,eavy
brown pendent ornaments In brown silk
trimmed the coat.

Where there Is a departure from mono-
tone or two-ton- e effects In the frock of
plain materials the color scheme Is, In
French hands, llkaly to assume a striking
unusualness, as In this combination of
green and brown; but such experiments
need skillful handling. One costume made
In a Fifth avenue house and sure to be
seen at the Strand was in a delightful pink-
ish tone, somewhere 'twlxt rose and rasp-
berryone of those pinks with a bloom
which are especially charming in fine
broadcloth.

This skirt Is of pink broadcloth, but It
was embroidered In shaded grays, of the
taupe tones, the smoky, brownish grays,
and with it was to be worn a dlrectolre
coat of gray velvet In the same smoky tone
but lighter than the regulation taupe or
moleskin. Heavy ornaments and cords in
self color trimmed the coat, and there was
a little waistcoat of rosecloth embroidered
In gray, above which showed a fluffy Jabot
of creamy lace.

Tho corsage was of rose cloth embroid-
ered In gray and trimmed In gray velvet,
over sleeves and guimpe of cream net and
lace.

Making; a Small Hay Stove.
A simple hay cooker can be made from an

ordinary lard can. First pad the bottom and
sides thick with newspapaers and then pack
In the hay, pressing tightly to a depth of
three Inches. Now set In a pall to be used
for cooking and pack the hay tightly around
It until even with the top. Then make a
muslin pillow to fit the remaining space In
the can and the cooker Is finished. Use a
heavy granite pall with tight lid about six
Inches In diameter The cooker can be

2.X

made In an hour and Is unexcelled for cere- -

als or anything requiring Blow cooking. It
saves both time and fuel and is so light
that It can easily be set out of the way
when not In use.

UHACt MEASURED BY

Parisian Dancing; Muster Studies
Thousands of Pupils and

Breaks Into Figures.

At the last meeting of the Paris Acndemy
of Teachers. Authors and Trofessors or
the Dafl. Professor M. K. Glrnudrt, wh
Is all three, broke out Into figures, lie reai
a statistical paper on the acquirement r
the art of dancing, which he said, wa
baaed on abscrvatlon of 2,DM pupils. Thc
are "ome of the Questions he undertook
settle.

What Is the number of steps, beats, den '

beats, movements of the feet and turns ne-
cessary to each dance?

What distance is traveled In each?
What speed should the various dancers

have?
What time and how much study are re- -

quired to acquire perfect proficiency in
dancing?

He found that six and a half hours was
time enough to become complete master of
the ordinary waltz with the reversing
mr.vm.r ir n,ii it .v,n..M v.

danced to very slow music and that In the
three steps whlrh go to each bar of the
music a distance of two feet six inches
should be traversed.

The speed should be forty-fou- r bars of
music a minute. Involving really 132 move-
ments of the feet and twenty-tw- o complete
revolutions of the dancing couple. The dur-
ation of a dance should not exceed six min-
utes. The pupil should be proficient after
about sixty-fiv- e trials involving 17,160 bars
of music, B1.480 steps, 8.&R0 turns, and a dis-

tance danced of about 3S.8TO feet, or con-

siderably more than seven miles.
The ordinary waltz without reversing,

may be learned In about four hours and
ten minutes, with about 42,000 steps, 7.000

turns and a distance traveled of 28,500 feet,
or about five and a half miles.

Only an hour and forty-fiv- e minutes Is
necessary to acquire the mazurka. It
needs 14,190 steps, 1.207 turns and about
10.595 yards or about two miles dancing.

The polka Is another easy one. It needs
twenty-eigh- t practice dances of four min-
utes each, to bring perfection. This means
S.200 steps, 2,300 revolutions and a distance
of 13,600 feet, or two and a
half miles.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AGAIN

Fashionable Women Wear Them In
Corse are In Preference

to Real.

A pretty Innovation In the winter cos-

tume, which will soon have followers in
Washington, has been the Introduction of
the clusters of artificial flowers or fruits
worn as corsage bouquets. Viscountess
de Martel, wife of one of the secretaries
of the French embassy, and Mile, des
Portes de la Fosse, daughter of the coun-

sellor of the French embassy have been
wearing these bouquets which are of every
color and variety, and .look particularly
well. Mile, des Portes, who, since her ar
rival in as a very young girl,
has been noted for her very chic gowns,
was among the first to adopt fruit as a
trimming. Her costume at lost New
Year's reception at the White House Is well

The gown, a combination of
white chiffon satin and broadcloth, was
trimmed with bunches of grapes and mina-tur- e

apples. The same fruit cleverly ar-
ranged with sable tails and white velvet,
formed a fetel Ing little toque.

The Viscountess de Martel who Is very
petite, wore at the theater last week a
black velvet gown with lace sleeves and
yoke and a great cluster of artificial pink
roses pinned on her bodice.

The flowers by the way are not only worn
with evening or afternoon gowns, but with
trim-tailor- walking costumes.

Washing Chamois Skin.
Every one does not know the secret of

washing chamois skin so as to make It as
good as new. Wet In a weak solution of
washing soda and water, rubbing plenty of
white soap Into It; let It lie for two hours;
then rub between the hands until clean.
Rinse In a weak solution of soda and water
with a little soap shaken In. If rinsed In
pure water it becomes hard. It is the small
particles of soap that give It Bilky soft-
ness. Wring In a dry towel, dry quickly,
pulling and brushing well.

The Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the painless
regulators. 25c. For sale by Beaton

Co.

'Annual China. Sale at Kilpatricks
This bare statement is enough to awaken tha irvterest of ovary
woman'who loves China and what woman is there doas
not admire it (AND OUR SALES ARE DIFFERENT- -) It is
our yearly custom to gather together from the markets of the
world a choice collection of unique wares, and about this time
we hold our annual sale, which is usually THE EVENT OF
THE SEASON. This year we present some exceedingly choice
and attractive designsRoyal D ulton D.nner Sets Opan Stock
of Fancy Pitchers Plate3 and Mugs.
IN LIMOGES CHINA Havilnnd, Bernard and Ahrenfeld and
others are represented. In Royal Dresden some exclusive
novelties Austrian and Bavarian Ware quaintly decorated.
From Japan we have Imara Bowls and plates Odd and Pretty
Cups and Saucers. Fancy Glassware from Bohemia and from
other countries. All tpgethar p3rhap3 the moat attractiv lot
ever presented. -- A few tables will be covered wim VERY
SPECIAL BARGAINS One lot worth up to 83c, will go at
i?5o Another taole of odds, worth up to $1.30, will go at 55c.
In this lot will be found a lot of covered dishes still
another table of remarkable bargains, worth up to $2.3, will
be closed out at i)5c. This sale starts whan doors open at 8
o'clock You will lose nothing by promptness, and you may be
a decided gainer.
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WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

Minutes of St. Paul Biennial Afford
Material for Club Programs.

FEDERATION BOARD ORGANIZED

Frances Wlllard Woman's Christian
Temperance 1'nlon to Hold

Reception for Ministers
and Wires.

Club women who are doubtful of the
-- neflts of affiliation with tho General
"deration will do well to devote a little
tentlon to the minutes of the St. Paul
nnlal convention, which have been Issued

ccently. The report Includes 400 pnttes
and Is a complete record of the convention.
No woman who has ever attended a bi-

ennial, at least no woman capable of ap-

preciating the best, can question the bene-
fits of membership In this great organiza-
tion. The eighth biennial report Is replete
with Interest and It would fully repay any
club to devote a meeting or two to Its
consideration. Clubs that seek material
for federation day programs or programs
off the ordinary could find no better sub-
ject. While It was not possible for everv
club to be represc nted at the biennial. It
Is possible for each one to share the
thoughts thnt were brought to It by some
of the foremost men and women of the
day. The report includes all their ad-

dresses and any one of them might be
used as the star number on a club pro-

gram devoted to any of the several sub-
jects Included In club work. Practically
every department of club work directed
under standing committees was discussed
nt St. Paul and this discussion is recorded
In tho minutes, making the report valuable
not only as most entertaining reading, but
as Information as well.

Tho report was compiled by Mrs. John
Dickinson Sherman of Chicngo, recording
secretary of the General Federation, and
may bo had by club women from her or
from the General Federation's bureau of
information. 12 Highland street. Ports-
mouth, N. H for 25 cents.

The New Federation Board.
The new board of directors of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs Is
now fully organized and with the meeting
held at Lincoln Wednesday commenced
active work for tho year. Mrs. H. L.
Keefe, with the same well balanced con-

sideration with which she directed last
year's work, has plans for this year. With
no legislative work to do, she' suggests
that especial attention be given to strength-
ening the districts and their organization.
While urging that the clubs continue their
Interest In the measures passed by the
legislature to which they gave their sup-
port, she also urges that the culture work
not be neglected.

The election of Mrs. Mead of Falrbury
to succeed Mrs. Travis of Plattsmouth as
recording secretary brings back Into active
federation work a woman whose experi-
ence and help was much valued a few years
ago, before Illness necessitated her retire-
ment. tReception to Ministers.

Frances Wlllard Women's Christian
Temperence union have Issued Invitations
for a reception to be held at the Rome
hotel Tuesday evening, November 16, for
the ministers of the city and their wives.
The reception is given In the Interest of
closer acquaintance with a view to co-

operation between the ministers and tem-
perence workers along several lines of re-

form.
What Texas Is Doing;.

One of the special features of the meet-
ing of the Texas federation In session this
week at Waco will be a musical contest
between Texas composers. Several prizes
have been offered for the best composi-
tion by a Texas composer and the women
have worked hard to Include all the known
talent In the contest. The federation has al-

ways stood conspicuously for Texas. Every
year It gives fourteen scholarships to girls
who could not otherwise attend colleges
and universities of the state. It was
through the efforts of the federation also
that kindergartens have been made part of
the educational system of the state and
within the past year they have seen the
accomplishment of their, long cherished
plan for a Juvenile court system.

W. C. T. IT. Meeting;.
The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-

ence union will hold its regular educa-
tional meeting Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 27, at 2:30 o'clock In the Young
Women's Christian association rooms. Re-

ports will be given of the recent national
convention held at Nashville. Members
of the Omaha union have been invited
to be guests of the Frances Wlllard union
Tuesday evening at the reception to the
ministers and their wives to be held at the
Rome hotel.

Making Ready for Christmas.
As the holiday season approaches the

various church societies are working over-
time In preparation for a score or more of
bazars and sales of Christmas things from
which their treasuries derive a substan-
tial annual Income. With few exceptions
the women's societies of every church In
the city win hold some kind of ealj the
proceeds of which will be applied on all
sorts of enterprises and obligations.

Iron Mold from Woolens.
To remove Iron stains from woolen arti-

cles dip the stained part in a saucer con-

taining a little warm hydrochloric acid;
allow to remain In a minute till the oxtda
of Iron is dissolved; wash the article In
water, then in soda and water so as to
remove all trace oi tlie acid. Oxalic acid
migkt be used Instead of hydrochloric, but
more time is required and with old fixed
spots It Is not so effective.

For Iron rust stains mix together soft
soap, laundry starch, half as much salt
and the Juice of one lemon. Have every-
thing In readiness before beginning to re-

move stains.

A It ace by "Cowarlrls."
It was a great day, reports a writer In

r.ecreatlon; most everybody In Wyoming,
Colorado and Nebraska was there or repre-

sented and from Texas and Arizona to
Idaho and Montana came cowmen to help
Cheyenne celebrate "Pioneer days." The
show started with a series of thoroughbred
races. Then followed exhibitions of hat
picking contests from horseback, "tarter"
contests, as one of the committee men an-

nounced. In which two' boxes were set on
ths track twenty-fiv- e feet apart, one filled
with potatoes, and riders, with sharpened
stick, six feet In length, struggled to spear
ths spuds In the one box and empty them
In the other. It counted one point to do
this, and two to knock ths potato off the
lanes of another.

Not during the entire three days did -- the
crowds become so electrified as they did
during the women's relay race. It was for
two miles, and the most exciting contest of
ths show. In this number the girls had to
Changs cow pool each half mile, unsaddle

f 'r
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Imported German
Steins, P.V.

Attractively decorated
with grotesque fig-

ures Inscribed
with famous old Hei-

delberg toasts. Sell
regularly at $1.50,
$1.35 and $1.25; imp-
erial Saturday only,
each 0.1c

Ruffled Swiss Curtains.
$1.25 Swiss Curtains, with extra full hem-

stitched ruffle, a good quality of Swiss that
will wash well and wear well. Special Sat-

urday, per pair 87c

$1.50 Couch Cover, 05c.

50 Inches wide, 3 yards long: Persian stripe
reversible Couch Cover, with fringe all
around; all colors, sell regularly at $1.60

each. Special Saturday only, each 03c

THE LADIES TRINITY M. E. CHURCH
a deliciou cooked edibles Base-

ment Damonstr Uincj Dapartment, tomorrow.

2

.m - " is ns i M !1,T jj

Buffet (Like Cut.)

Choice quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
20 Inches deep, 40 Inches

long, has pretty French bevel pat-

tern mirror 33x11 Inches, swell
top and two small one
lined for silver; large linen drawer
and two very special,
each $20.00

&
414-161- 8 South Street.

the old and saddle the new mount, before
starting the ensuing relay. Miss Dlerdon
won by 100 yards on the first lap, but Miss
Pawson, who finished third, was the first
one to get going again and to finish that
relay. On the start of the third her pony
bucked her off, but she was up and on him
when Miss Dlerdon started and was sim-

ilarly Miss Fawson opened
up 100 yards on the last lap, but her mount
was not the equal of her rival's, still run-

ning second, so she saved htm, and wisely,
for the home stretch, where by excellent
Jockeying she won by a head. It was all
very wonderful, seeing these three girls
riding hard running and often pitchlVig

horses for two miles, unsaddle and saddle,
with danger always ahead.

OLD OFFICERS

Same Corps Is l'nt Dark In by the
Visiting; Xnnei'

Tho Visiting Nurses' association held Its
annual meeting Thursday afternoon at the
Paxton hotel and its old officers
for another year. Mrs. Victor B. Cald-
well was elected president; Mrs. Thomas

vice president; Mrs. J. F.
treasurer, and Miss Louise
secretary. Mrs. Luther Kountze,

Mrs. T. J. Mahoney, Mrs. Albert Noe and

S
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$.1.73 Wilton Velvet Runs, $2.ri0.
3x5-- 3 Wilton Velvet Rurs. very

heavy, and small figured
allover effects; reda, greens and
tans. These rugs sell regularly at
$3.73, but, for one day only, we
offer them for sale at the very
speolal price, each $2.30

$2.03 Couch Covers, $2.23.
Negus stripe Couch Covers, reversible

heavy knotted fringe all around.
Sell regularly at $2.95 each. Spe-

cial each $2.23

OF
will hold sale of tiom-- e In our

polished,

drawers,

cabinets;

dismounted.

Asso-
ciation.

Kllpatrlck,
Mc-

pherson,

Any

medallion

Saturday,

Big Special Thanksgiving
Sale of

DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

A ntOFVSIOX OK il.K(3.lNS IN AM, KIX1XS OV
MXINC; KOOM 11 11X1TI UK.

Chinn Cnhlnet.
Solid oak, golden finish, excellent construction, 38

Inches wide, 5G inches high, has full swell ends;
special, each $14.00

A big variety of patterns, ranging $13.75, $16.30,
$18.00, $20.oo, $2:t.oo and up.

$18.00 Weathered Oak Pedestal Dining Table,
sale price $12.30

$20 Weathered Oak Buffet, sale price $13.73
$29 Early English China Cabinet, sale price $18.75
$18. 5 Early English Serving Table, sale

price $11.75
$30 Fumed Oak China Cabinet, sale price. .$23.00
$20 Mahogany Serving Table, sale prce. . .$15.00
$52 Mahogany China Cabinet, sale price. . .$30.00
$12C Weathered Oak Suite table, buffet, china

cabinet and serving table, sale price $08.50
$1C9 Fumed Oak Suite table, buffet, china cabinet

serving table and seven chairs, sale price. $110.00

ReHHRD WILHELM
ltbth

Mrs. P. C. Morlarty were mem-
bers of the board of directors, and Mr.
J. P. Lord, Mrs. B. B. Davis, Mrs. N. 1.
Dodge, Jr., and Mrs. Clara Wilson, new
members. Mrs. William Adams will cnn.
tinue her position as superintendent ofN
nurses and reported 636 patients cared for
by the asosciation during the la.it year.
These charges have necessitated 4,482 visits
from the nurses. Fifty patients have been
sent to the hospitals of the city and many
others havo been sent to friends and rel-
atives In other cities where they could bo
cared for. Dr. Arthur and Dr. Abblo
Holmes spoke of the work of tho nurses
amoig the city poor.

TWO JUDGES WILL MOVE OUT

IXrlle and nay Will Give l'p Court
Ilonse (tiinrtrri to Other

Olllclols.

The court and Jail committee havo
decided to move two of the court rooms
from the court house to the second floor
of the Bee building. The rooms vacated by
tho change will be Judge Estelle's and
Judge Day'l The latter will be fitted up
for the county comptroller and the former
will be given to the district clerk In

for the room now used by his
stenographers. This room will be eon-vert-

Into a Jury room.
The commissioners also considering

Thoroughly con-

structed

sawed
golden

Josephine

Omaha

w Suit or Overcoat for Thanksgiving Day
GET IT TODAY AND START paying afterward

monthly payments. elastic credit to
conform to need individual desires to

fashion doesn't to lay whole at

$1.00 A WEEK
BE TARTICl'LAU about the way jour clothe
are be content with a Karment that
nit-rel- good. The important question Is,
What's inside? Our rlothinif cont.iius only tho
very
very
wear

best materials and the tailoring Is of
best. They're not only to hell, but
and satisfy. See our display of High

Suits and
Otercoats
at $10 to $25
We bought the entire surplus stock of Overcoats
from 11. Honneborn & Co., lialtlmore, 00c on
the dollar. Same will be placed on sale tomor-
row in three different lots.
Overcoat
worth up to
to $10.00,

tl

Ml

house

are

at

worth up to worth up
$1.1.50, $20.00,

$4.95 $7.85 $10.75

HATS
We are showing an
elegant line of Men's
Soft and Stiff Hats
In an enless variety
of style, all tho de-
sirable colors,

$1.50 to S3

Shoes
Exclusive styles in

fine footwear,
all the best wearing
and most stylish
Leathers. The toe
you want Is

I2.50--S3.50-S- 1

o o
CLOTH ft O.OMPAAiY

7 COR.i & DOUGLAS

IWker (Mke Cut).
New lot Just received. They're

made of select qunrtcr-s- a wed
o:ik, golden polish finish.
Kmbpssed leather seat and
back. Thoroughly construct-
ed, a good and an ex-
cellent value nt the retrtilnr
selling price, $S.R0 Saturday
onlv. we will ell this rocker
at just half the regular pvl-- o

each $3.23

Dining Chair.

(Like Cut.)

of select

quarter

oak, full
post, brace arms.
Special, each,

$1.90

MAIMDO
u........ . .
"lrlr mux pan r

pilmnry kmwi. I.nrr bolt I it.OSisample lOr. krn far fm.Madame Le Tevre,
luva I'hruaiii uu. Panada t'm.

Sold bj Boston tttor urus iiepl.,
Th Benuatt Comptli,
Tb Bell Drug to.,

UrLg Co.,
Ujfr.-Dillo- n lirug Co.,
J. H. Schmidt,
Chaa. B. Lltir p.

putting a partition across the cast end ot
the main office of the clerk and
fitting the new room thus made Into a sec-
ond Jury room. If this is done It will be
possible to abandon the Jury rooms now In
the basement of tho building and against
which strenuous objections have been raised
by persons having to serve on Juries.

It Is also proposed to add to the capacity
of the Jull by moving the Jailer om
of the building and fitting up the foul
rooms he now occupies as tell rooms for tht
accommodation of insane patients, wit-
nesses and government prisoners. Thk
would relieve the congested condition ol
the present cells.

If yo have anything to trade advertls
It In the For Exchange Columns of Th
Hew Want Ad Pages.
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